Atherosclcrosis is a ctu'onic inflamrnation process of endothel ccll layer of blood vessels which is initiated by the disfi:nction ofthe endothel. This rescarch aimed at understandhg the repairment mechanism ofthe function ofendothel in cardiac blood vessels with atcrosklet'oris casc after being givcn medium-intedry physical exercises, m esenchymal stem cell and combination of the medium-intensily physical exsrcises and ,nesenchrmal stem cel1 by tookin ito the foan cell of abdominal aorta. This researoh enrployed true experimental research design \r,ith post test only control group design. The sample of this reseach were 24 male Wistar rats (Ralrus norvegicus) furow that were conholled its homogeneif using inclusive criteria; cotrfirming ateroclerosis, 20 week age, weight ranged from 180-200 gram, inhybrid, ana teatitry ttrat were indicated by good desire for food aud behaved normally. The Rattus noryegicus which fulfilled the inctusive criteria were divided into three groups xhich first group was the control group (atheroscleoris ras)-The second group was ateroclerosis rats and received regular medium-intensity physical exercises-The third group atherosclerosis which received combination of regnlar medium-iutensity physica.l exercises and received uesenchymal stem cell. The result of manova test showed value p < 0.001 which indicated the existcnce of ditrerentloom cell found in the control group, exercise group, slem cell grottp and combined exercise and sten cell gtoup.lt can be concluded that afiempt to decrease the risk factor of aterosclerosis is one ofthe ways to protect the eldothel ofthe blood vessels. Deep understanding on this mechanism is expected to give new insights to do preventive action and tre3tm€nts toward ateroclerosis by combination theraphy of regular medium-irtensity physical exorciscs and received rzeser chynol sten cel!.
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